Growth pattern of the murein sacculus of Escherichia coli.
The mechanism by which the murein sacculus of Escherichia coli is being enlarged during growth was investigated by pulse and pulse-chase labeling with [3H]diaminopimelic acid. Changes in the composition of the sacculus during aging were analyzed in detail by high performance liquid chromatography separation of the muropeptide subunits released after complete muramidase digestion. After pulses as short as 10 s, a group of novel phosphorylated muropeptides was detected. The kinetics of their appearance is consistent with these structures being derived from the undecaprenylphosphate-linked growing points of murein. A complex maturation process of murein took place including a rapid decay of pentapeptide side chains and a 10-fold increase in tripeptidyl moieties. In addition, the total degree of cross-linkage increased from 16 to 25%, partly due to a 3-fold increase in the formation of LD-A2pm-A2pm cross-links. In pulse-chase experiments the cross-linkage started to decrease after a maximum at about 35 min of chase. The kinetics in the distribution of the radioactivity among acceptor and donor part in the major cross-bridges Tetra-Tetra and Tetra-Tri differed from each other substantially, indicating that the latter structure is completely cleaved within three generations, whereas only 40% of Tetra-Tetra is cleaved during the same time. Furthermore, the attachment of the lipoprotein to murein was delayed by about one generation. It is proposed that these findings reflect an inside-to-outside growth mechanism of the murein sacculus of E. coli.